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The tatic 
J hua Tenney 
I' e not once een pace-fanng entient ra e 
De pite ammunition I' e pumped in their fa e 
I've ne er drunk potion or ca ta great pell, 
Although I' e made mulllpl J urney to hell 
I won't claim I've played "Through the Fire and rlamc :· 
Though a 3- tar performance 1 held to my name. 
I' e never dived down to the dark ocean fl or 
But I've een an Atlanti f rapture and gore. 
I've not gra ped the hilt of an old ma ter blade 
or yet pulled the pin from a war-time grenade 
Though r e plunged that great word mto bea t from the grave 
And thrown tho e old bomb into trenche and wa e 
In the tatic I've battled with lead and with tee! 
Again t god , atop bea t , among t men of great zeal 
To accompli h o little, and yet ma ter an art 
I fear that in life I have yet to pre tart 
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